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OBAPfD l
THE PllOBLEK AID DIFilfITIO.NS OF TERMS USED

Tb• aWUHtr aontb• abould provlde benet1o1al aot1v1t7
for etudenta.

In th1e reapeot, a good eu11J1er inatrumental

mue1o program has unique Yfl.lu••·

Ideall7, the program

will otter more lntenalve 1nd1vidual 1natruet1on than 1•
poee1ble 4v1ng the r•gul.er aob.ool rear.

It w1ll allf'O

give atudenta tbe opportun1t1 to atu47 musical areaa not

included in tb•

regul~r

I.

§t.at••nt

2!

aobool ourriculum.
THE PROBLEM

tb• l?robl"m.

It 1e the purpoee ot

tb1a atudJ to investigate ourrent publ1o 1cbool

1U1111er

1natrumental mua1c program& 1n the St.ate ot Washington.

I!Portant• .!! tbe 1ty4z.

In the interest ot 1mpro-

v1ng tbe eummer instrument.al aua1o program at Pateros,
waah1ngton, the present writer looked tor ideas 1n other
auoh

pro~a.ma.

He d1aoovered that apparently there baa

been no reseurch. in the area of eummer mus1c aehoolaJ t.hua,
th1• atudy may b•coae helpful not onl7 to the

P~taroa

Sohool D11triot but alao to other mue1o teaohers and school
d1atr1cta who would like to atart 1uoh s program.

Finally,

1t 1e hoped that man7 ecbool dlatr1cte presently conducting
summer mua1o eese1ona will find some aepeeta or th1a 1tud7

2

helpful 1n upgrading t.b.e1r prosrama.
II.

DEFINITIONS OF TE'RMS USED

Although the present writer endeavored to el1m1nate
teobnieal term1nolog7, eerta1n word.a and expreae1ona may
need definition.
§utu1er raua1o

prosr••·

A summer eobool that 1a

devotAd to ottering a ourrloulum ot mua1c eubJeote.
throughout tbe report the tettma summer muslo aeaa1on.
aumaer 1netruaental mu110 progra.ma, and aummer musio
aohoola will all be uaed ayaon7moual7.
S!IDDI•£

!!•~I

9yrr1oulwp.

th• ooureea

ottered in moat 1umaer music programs.

or

atud1

Th••• eleeaea

will 1nolude both atud1 ooursee and applied music.

S»!!!tr mus1o !!!i.•

The d1fferenoe between a musio

program end a mue1c oamp 1• the ta.et tbe.t. the student•
and 1natruotore at the oamp live together during the
duration of the aeas1on.
Qlae~ 1n1tr:uoi10~.

A olaee

geneoua groupings ot 1netrumenta.
plgyers would rece1ve s claas

or

or 1netruot1on tor bomo-

ror example, all

br'lll

intensive 1netruot1on in

the fund8mentale Of playing the1r 1nstrumenta.

l!!2 oja•1•

A

'

olae1 in the aummer eesa1on 1n wh1eh

an 1nteraed1ate or advanoed atudent oan learn to pla1 an

1nat:rument different than bia major one.

In many 1nat.anoee

he trede• 1netrumenta with a fellow student. tbereb7
"swa.pp1ns" 1nstrumenta.

studenJ:

!!!.• Tb• ohars• th•

atudenta ps.1 to enroll

and take part. 1n the program.
Stflge

lt~!d•

dance band mu110.

A term for s mua1oel group that 1tudlea
Tb11 group uauell1 cona1sta of a bra••

aeotion tb&t inoludea three
tour trombones.

ot two

~lto

o~

tour trumpets and three or

Tbe wood.wind eeot1on 1a u1uall1 made up

aaxea, one tenor nnd one barltone sax.

The

rh7tbm aeot1on usuall7 1noludea drums, p1nuo, atr1ng baaa
and aomet1mea

gu1t~r.

i!•!•bl!~·

A mus1oal group w1tb a memberab1p ot

variable eize trom fifteen down to two persons.

Deorx•
ot music.

A course

or

atudy ebout the rundamentr1.ls

This might include melody, rb.ytbm,

tonal1 ty, and the general underet&nd1ng

or the

h~r.mony,
~

eica ot

muaio.

gonduoi1n5.

A class conoerned with the sk1lla

involved 1n d1reet1ng a mua1eal group.

It would incorporate

tbe t.each1ng o! b,£•a1o bt1t.on tecbn1que, aoore reading
f~nd

gene:re,l muEiionl 1nterp:retat1on.
St»d•q~

aaa1atanta.

A Jun1or b1gh eobool or b1gb

school advanced 1natrument.al1at who helps tbe d1reotor
with beginning 1tudent1 1n the summer music program.
iechn1qu! olaea.

Olaes 1natruct1on with emphaele

on improving teohnioal ak1lla on 1nd1v1dual maJor 1natru-

ment.
III.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Wfl. s

11m1 ted to school d1str1cts 1n the

State of we.ah.1ngton.

Time end f1nan•1a.l oons1deret1ons

The atudJ

prevented personal v1a1 tat1one of efi.oh acbool d1str1ot.
Therefore a questionnaire survey wae used to oolleet the

neeeeae.ry data.

The aurvey wae ude from the r1tt1•e1ght

school d1atr1cta 1n the atste thsit responded to tb.e queat1onna,1re.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
There bAa 'been apparently no rttaearoh 1n tb.e a.rea

ct •wnmer mualo progl'flma.

Th• laak

raa•aroh 1a one et

o~

the point.$ ot Juat.1f1eat1on to:r tbia etudy.
beftth howeTt>l', some 1a:portl'1nt

1nstrum.ental programs.

th1n~e

Tbt.tr-e h,,,ve

'- 1!"1 tten about. su•er

The nvr,1.ilable

bn El come

1nfo:rm~t1on

mainly from proresa1on.al jolJ!l'nnls Rnd toxt books.

Tho recent rt&• 1n th& number o:- school• orrerlng
aum~r

mr~ny

sohocl progrt1ms 1ndieatl,'fs the de11re

atudente

hr.ive 1n oont1nu1ng the1P education during the aummer month•·
The 126!t l\n!}\Jt~! '•~!: riehool

or

1ngton sti\ta tNper1ntendent

!:?yrvez, 9ut out by the we.. ahPubl1o Inatructlon, at.P.ted

tbet 8, 776 atudenta pr:;.rt1o1p1itad 1n aummer mu! lo instruo•

t1ou

dur1n.~

the summer ot 1964. (2•')

~n 1no~e••

Thie was

ot 2,299 or 42.e pcroen\ over the number ot pupil$ who w•r•
enrolled 1n tb• 196) eummer music sees1ons. {lt4)
numh1YI' of' etudenta

t~k1ng

music during

th~

was greater \han ADJ other eubJeot &rea.
in •P•F.cklng about t.b.e growt,b

1umm.er aue1e pro!PiHJJS

eummer

I.Oren

s.

The

or

1964

eravtord

ot publlo school lnatruuu.mta.1

at~ tf'!d t

The rf.lp1d growth of

eumm~r

mue1o

06',Dl.p

!l.i\1.d

summer mu11e proiJPame 1n tbe lOOAl aobool d1atr1ota

ahowa that there 1a oona1derabl• interest on
th• part. or aua1o atu4ent.e ln oon.tlnu1ns tbelP
muelo study during th• aumaer months. Student•

want a oballeng1ng pJ"Ogtua 1n th• aumser. ( 6t 38)

Tb• IOJl.Pt' re; t1vely recent deYelopment of sunm.er nohool music
pl"'OfSrt~m~

100y e.ooount tor the laok

ot literature 1n th1a

field.

Most ot the ert1cles written about aummer sob.ool
mus1o \lave 4eal t 1n part. vi th the

fb.e1r

p~lmarr

v~1lu•

of aueb a prOsP•••

o'bJeet1ve bas apparentlJ been to eon.vino•

o\bera ot t.h• worth ot auob a program.

With the aob.1eve-

ment or this goal, the result would be the development ot
surnm~r

vnlue

mus1c

or

ao~sions

in more commun1t1ea.

Spanking about

the eummer aesa1on Prescott wrote:

A auuer program or 'bfind 1natruot1on. appeul•
al1ke to p11renta, pup111, eobool otr1oh<.ls, and
'bf1ndDW. eters. Parenti 11re anx1oue for the1r boy a
and g1rl• \o be bue1 during v1:1.0"lt.1on daye, to be

do1ng som.tbing worthwhile. They also favor beg1nn1ng 1natM.&ot1o• 1n fNJlll~r when their children
a.re not bua7 w1 tb e.os.d•1o subJeots. Pup1la like
bmnd prnotloe in eur.:uner, eepoo1ally 1:f moat or the
1es11ona are devoted to eight rending ot 1ntereat1ng muaio. Bandumstere r;i.re naturally eager for .".\
sumer be:ru\ aob.ool beot.luae 1 t g1 v•• them a.n opportun1 ty to offer 1ntens1 ve instruction -,.,! thout
oontl1ot1ng w1th regul~r acbool aobedulea. school
band.a alwaya need ro-1ntoro1ng, c•nd aummer ia tba
t1me to t1nd new pup1le ~nd t.o work 1nten•1velJ
with beginners. All 1n all, the summer bfand
school eeema a logical ext.ens1on or tb.e reguler
school ~ind ourrieulum. (131139)
suwur program• 1b.ould belp to atrengtben the qut111 t.7

1
or \be regular aobool mua1o progi-am.

Th• Donald

a.

Beer

a\ud7, Wllai: l2J5!1 .! Wlnq.!r, showed tbe f'ollow!ng etteet

eummer lnatrumental prosram• had on the contest rating•

ot the l>anda 1n h1s aurve11
A poa1t1•• correlat.ion bet.ween 11 auuer program and higber ratlllS• was Ob••rvable. Tb1a
came as no surprise to this writer. ltRny th1nga
oan be aoooapl1ahed duriag the aWliler tbat are
d1fflcult 4ur1ng the regul~r term. It 1a Aleo
a taot t~~t the 'bftat banda in our area bs.ve aummer progr1u·u~. 45~ of the fi rat place bsnda hnd
an extensive summer program, as opposed to 26%
of the seoond pllllo•

plaoe banda. (4132)

hand~ ~.nt.1

only

l~

·

ot th1rd

The Beer report 1lluttre. tee now ve.luable a aummer aess1on

can be to the regular aobool aua1o progJ'a.m.
The worth of a summar seee1on w·11 l depend upon the
1m:ned1ate

~nd

r~nlg!!'

lcng

objeeti••n of the 1nd1v1dual pro-

gr.'lm.

Ruesee.u deGer1bed some

from s

summ~r llU~1o

or

the thlngs to 'be d9r1ve4.

tobool1

or

"~"1u~u1
a swnmor band progPam lire nu.m:~nd •ery ObT1oua to the amb1 t1ou1 l:»and
d1r~otor.
ff• knowe th1~ t the sunuter o,1n be three
months of ~nd 1naot1vitJ during ~b1oh the org~n1zat1on deter1or~t-es b7 lo•ing 9ome of the
polish 1t had tit the olo1e of tb.• ecbool ye:ri.r.
On the
hs.nd, there can be several we~k•

Tb.e

eroua

other
ot eummer beq.1d

:lOt1-Y1t1 to M1ntEt1n etud.erit

1nterest end group standards.

The a.dv!'lnta11es

der1v ed from 11,, eu.:nJ11er progr'lta for a ne7-,1 bllnd
member n re nuah!trous. Be beooaea acquli! 1nted
·:1th older members of the btH"ld, l•t'l.J'ns 'b.f.lnd prc-

eedure, and !a1n1 experience in both l1Areh1ng
!!lnd playing.
Mu~1c

( 15t 31)

educe.tore look et summer

progr~,m•

tun1t7 to better students ausiasl experienc••

s.e en op);or-

Barnes 1n

a
tallt1l'Jg about h11 eumMr t1ao reb.ear•ale attitech

The

'~10

things

tb~t

parents and stu4tmt1

11te l:Hlat about \be eumaer aua1o acbool 1• th•
the01:7
tor the 7ouag..- etudent• and the
oppo~tlmltr to b~gtn on $l1 1net!'Wll0Dt "''-tb th.Pee
aonth• to s•i r••dJ' tor the new aobool reap.
Pnrenta that ~l'e tho leaet bit akeptto~l about
tbotr oh1ld being 11Wto•••tu1 ca an 1natrulleutalla\
11ke to mt.rt tbtit1r bOJ or gt.rl tn the nmaeiaebool 'beoauae tbe7 t••l \1\at Ile oan tr1 lt tor
a1:r weeta without 1n•olv1ng b1••elr rcr a wttole
aobool 7ear. ETen though they are alwa7a ov~r
95'C euoceestul, p~rentn at111 eeea to teel more
eomtol"table w1\b tb1• t.:Plal pertod. (]sll)

•l.&••••

JOqu1eh 1n dlaeue•1ng the llaportanoe ot the
1ohool mualo

•~l'

•n:-ot•I
SU1111•• 1111slc olaeees are s bOcn tor thoe•
p'l'Ogr~••

bOJ• and.g1rla wt.lo bave oaugbt. tb.G epex-k or
lk\nd !!:nd oi-eh••t•a pla71ag and wbo in f'ortaeP
1•ars he.d no oppor-tun1t7 of' oont1nu1ns 1n-

atruotion du:r1ns th• aotiool v2cat.lon. (llall)
It can be oonoluded fl"om tb.e Pl'ffttd.1n.$ a\atement.1

that eumer sohOol inatrumental mua1• bc.m eerta1n 4••1rable
Yalues.

tlmo
at.art

It pllOT1deus

~ot1v1ty,
\~1hen

1tud~nta

wtth a wot"thwhll• vaoAt1cn-

a chanoe tor beglnn1ns

1net!"'WMtnt~11•t•

\0

t.bey are not b\\l'deued w1tb reguhr aoadea1e

won. rmt'l tha oppO!'tun1ty to study musical 111bJeo'tg not

poao1ble 1n the regular school yenr.
Itl.

PLANNilfG

.urn

ORGAl'IZING

Vi tel tttt:P• t:n the ope:rat1on of a sueoeeet\ll 1waaer

instrumental muatc prog:re.m lnolude oar..tul pla:anlng and
Ol'g~n1zat1on

before the beg1nn1ng

or

the 1eas1on.

Re)"ftOlda

9
deaoribea tbie

pre-<>.r&lln1~a\1on

in the ro1low1ng alne

atep11

l.

Approval ot th• prograa by the aobool
s:,41\1n1st" t1on.

2.

oo-OJ'dlnat!.on with 'Mnd f'4rent olub. parent•
t•aeher ~••001et1on, and elvio org~nl•
•-t1ona.

3.

D••1d• ca t.be lengt.h of the progl"am.

4.

Deo1de on \be loea,t1on er \be progPama,
11u:i4 auoh aa l>\1114S.ng, o1v1o eent.er,
wa1o1pal a\ldltor1ua.

5.

D&e14• on a oourae ot 1tud7.

6.

Make aPPEU'lS•••nt. top •••lat.ante~

7.

~.eleaee

8.

Ten\~t1v•ly

9.

Determin~ ~pprox1mate

1nfo:rmat1on on the program to looal
u.wa ae41a tor publ1o1ty.
set publ1o

perto~mance

dat••·

enrollment tbrough

pretteg11tJ"i'* \1on. ( 14t 12)

To sake t.be awnaer propam aa b1gb.ly •uooesaful aa
poaa1ble some 8dva.nce publ1o1ty and promotion would be
moat effeot1ve.

Pr"'eoott outl1ned the tollowing

proeed~r••

tbBt oould be helpful 1n this areas

To 1ns\tre ~ •~1ocess~l aw11uu· 'b•'lnd proJeot, 1oae
aohool 1er::i.r publ1e1t7 'nd 'dvsno~ ,romot1ou work la
neoeaa&ry. Th• following meana could be used•

1.

talks b7 'h• b$ndmaeter a\ ••verBl Beginning
seoon4 and Plr1t Ja.~4 Pebear1sl1 dll!'1ng tbe
la1t aix er e1ght week• ot ihe regular
.OhOOl J8!ll"•

2.

BUlletln• about

~he

1u1111er course, dis•

\r1buted bJ P?'1nc1pti.l•

or

all the eob.ool

10

bu1141D&•• There ahou14 ~ \wo bu11et1aa
1eaue4t one \o •-114ren ao\ eld'Olled la
atq ot \k• bal1da nd cae to ••b•r• ot
th•~ ••.

3.

Talks by the bandae.eter at the montbl7
a\\l4ea\ eoa.••Pt.1 and a\ tbe annual
apring ecneert..

4.

lewa articles 1n the loeal papere. Friendl1
ooa\..t wi\b loeal ed.1\or• wlll pa1 blg
d1v1dende.

5.

Posters orea\ed bJ the bandmaater or tll9
ar\.4eparuea\ aad dlatr1bu\ed to all
school bu1141ags the la1t ttu-.e weeka
ot the r-sular ecbool 7ear. Th••• poet.ere 001illd oont.a1n platurea or oQaoer\
appoara.nt••• pe.ra.d••• reo1\ttle. tr1pa,
oonteat oiti•• and band olAeeea. (l,al44)

Preaoott ment1onee. another phase of aohool operat1oa 1

that ot obt.a1a1ng a place to Oarl'J" on. the prograa.
Sobool ottle1ala uanmll7 weloo• tbe uae ot
aobool bu11d1nga during tb.e otherw1ae 1dle montha.
wttn no hea\ neoeaear-y, tb• oost or upkeep 1•
negligible. (13sl,9)
I\ csa 'be •wa•ar1z•d that the moat Yalu.able aapeota
ot plann1ng aad.organ1z1ng a auaer musio progralll are pre-

orgaa1sa\1on, a4va&o-4 publlol\7 •nd proaotlon.
IV.

OUfoUCULOX OF Tltt PROGRAM

To a large degree, the suoeeee ot a
program wlll depend upon tb• ourr1oulum.
tbe i7P• ot ourr1oulum

tbrlt

abould

be

aulDler

muelo

In d11cu1s1ag

ottered Reynold•

wPOtet

Eaob •u11U1er 1natruaenta1 aus1c prograa, no

11

matt.er bow large or amall eb.ould 1noludea J"ullband rebearaal, aaall ensemble inatruot1on.
mai-ohing band (where uaed) and mu~1o theor7
olaaeea aa the baaio eurr1oulua. Add1t1onal
aubJecte, auch ea at.age band 1netruot1on and
etudent oonduot1on olaae••• oan b• add94 aa
the looal a1tuat1on warrants. (10&301)
Su•er

1111110

prcgrame are aet up on a looal baa1a

w1tb no aet requirements.
ourr1ouluaa.

There

~e

nuaeroua t7pe1 ot

uouae de1or1bed the aubJeota he would include

1n a euaraer mua1o eurr1oulua la the following manners
1.

Beg1n.n1ng olaasea tor the new volunteer•
and older players w1ah1ng to learn a
eeoond instrument.

2.

Ind1v1duel 1natruot1on.

3.

small ensembles ot all t7pes.

4.

A aummer band and/or orebeetra oona1at1ng
of those regular member• who are 1n
attendanoe, plus tboa• becoming eligible
for tbe group next tall.

5.

A olaaa on marob1ng rundamentala tor next
year' a new band membere.,

6.

oommunit7 band and/or oroheatra uauall7
organized ot aobool sge pla7ers and
former gra.duatea. ( suob group1 could
schedule regular pop oonoerta.)

7.

Spee1al ola•••tt in ba1io b.armon7, arranging,
oonduot1ng, baton \w1rl1ng. and drum
maJor1ng. (9;182)

In a d1scuse1on ot the da117 aob.edule Prescott gave
the tollow1ng as the eubjeota he would otter 1n a summer
mus1o ourr1eulum.
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Dally schedule With One Instructor
6:00 A.M.

Beg1nn1ng Band rehearaQl

9:00 A.M.

F1rat Band rehesroal

10:00 A.M.

Advanced Teohn1c

11:00 A.M.

Advanced Techn1c Clnaeea

Cl~••••

1;30 P.M.

Second Ban4 rebearaal

2:30 :P.M.

Exam1n~t1on

3130 P.H.

Chamber mueic eneemble1 (131143)

and 1nstruction on
tb.e PJl'eperator7 Exero1s••

The preceding atPtementa 1nd1c6lte that the m1n1•WD

curriculum of a aummer mus1o program abould include large
band and/or orchestra rehearaala, 1nd1v1dual or ola.as
technique 1natruct1on, amall ensembles and mue1c theory
olaeeea.

Altbougb there are important d1tferences'between a
eummer mua1c progre.a and a suuer music camp, the author
felt thl1t. much might be lea.med from the available literature about summer eampa that could be applied to summer
mus1o aeaa1one.

ObJeotlve !! mue\9 t••E••

In aauy lnatanoea tbe

reaaone tor eett1ng up a awaaer mue1o program will be
a1m1l~r

to thoae tor setting up a music oamp.

Pfohl

deeor1bed the purpose ot tbe summer mua1c oamp in the
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following att.1tement&
·The "''hole purpose behind the

org·~.n1z.at1on

ot a

mus1e.oaap 1a t.o g1Ye 7oung people eoncentreted
mua1ea.1 tre.1n1ng. ~d th as muoh oemping experieno•
aa poaa1ble. Oaapera l1terallr live out or doore
1n oloae communion w1th the beaut1efl! ot nature •••••
T'brougb a earetullJ regulated aebedul•• 7oung
aua101M1a become well rounded 1n a.11 pha BNI of
group esper1enee. eapeo1allJ 1f the camp le ooeduoa.tionP l. '!h•7 learn the raecin1ne.; of aelf·
d1ao1pl1ne, eo-oPerat1on, reapone1b1llty, aeltexpress~.on

find aooifil po1ee. (l2s30)

The aummer mu.n1o aeaalon may not achieve these goala
to the •""·•• degi-ee aa the oasp, but 1t ahould at1ll 1noor-

porate them into the obJeot1ves ot th• program.

Cl&rk,

~

another eutbor in the field of mua1o education, de1or1\Mtd

the obJeet1vea ct a aW111er mualo eamp 1n the following wart

our prime obJeftive or the oamp ia to give tbe
student an opportunity to atud7 h1e mus1oal 1nat:rument, 1nd1v1duelly and oolleot1vely. However, we
mn.ke eure ~hat be baa a balanoe ot recreation
during b1a tull dsy schedule. we have round that
11ua1c·end reoreat1on are qu1te compatible. (5120)
In the summer ins trumentt>.l. prosram, the blllance between

recreation end musical eet1v1ty can be Achieved.
Value

2! aummet muele !!!1?.• The valuea derived

troa \be mue1o erunp v111 probablJ oo1nc1de with tboae
der1'Yed from the aummer music program, itspeo1a.ll1 thoae
valuea

b~v1ng

to do with aotual exper1enee.

Th• rollow1ng

value deaor1bed bJ Thompson should also be the product ot
summer music p:rogrames
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~ve soon d.1aoovered that mere part1o1pat.1on
in a band oamp improved our planning and maroh1ng
in ll:c lt-timu shows. no m3tter wbat was rehe~•rattd

~:. t

the oamp.

Tne ESPRIT dE OORPS developed, 118U1•

tested 1 tself in a desiro to aliJtJJ& show the band
in its beat ligbtt no matter how much extra renears!Al time. or ll.:,rd •1ork tb.1s might take. Tb.1•
reeling hae oarr1ed over into our concert work,
and nas resulted in an 1nd1v1du~l goal of excellence tor each band member that would gladden
the be:.:;.rt or any dlraotor. .At thia suuuaer b&:nd
osmp t1tt1 peroen\ or our rehearaal time waa
opent on oonoert mua1c. (16;33)

Pfohl desoribed another value that oomea from a
summer oamp

tb~t

applies to eummer music

progr~m•:

One or the great values ot the part1c1pat1on
.1n a eummer mus1o eo.mp oorus froa leurn1ns to
listen to others. Here 1s where public performanoea are most important. During the summer a
student ·v-1111 bear tb1rty-t1ve or forty oonoerta.
ranging from solo reoitala to chamber music,
orch~•tra, hand, and choral concerts.
Thus a
student who bas been performing onl1 1n one t)'Pe
of p~ogram sa1na an ov~rall view or the ent1re
f1eld of muslo. If a student did nothing but
listen to eonoerts during hie camp term, b.e would
have experienced a worthwhile summer. (12s30)
The v;1lue of an experience comes ms.ny timeu from

tha results 1t brings.

Clark illuatr:ltaa tnis 1n the

following we.7:

Thia summer w111 constitute our flft.h oamp.
I am tb.orougb.ly conv1noed t.bat our present
successful atr1ng program 1a due 1n no amall
part to tb.1a motivation tecbn1que. I have aeen
our orcb•atra program grow trom about 25 to
nearly 200 1n Juat aix yeara. And remember,
this w•a accompll•bed 1n a town that waa •band
mindea.• I believe th~t an1 acnool mus1o
d1reotor oan develop a oamp progr~m e111lar to
ours bere 1n Jol1et, Ill1no11. (5121)
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AB

describe~

by the £.bove references, the Talue•

obtained t'rcm sumtnf;r muf·1c c£mpa are ;;,ride in the 5roup

organizfltion, tb.e opportunl t~r to lie ten tc other student.a

and various types cf groups. nnd mt.king the present pro-

gram more successful.
QurrioulUJP 2', SUUler O&llJ21f •

The present investi-

gator believed that th• ourr1culum ot tbe music camp and
the ourr1oulum

or

the summer music program w1ll, in mo•t

eaaea, be very a1m1lar.

Therefore, a review

or

the avail-

able 1nforaa.t1on in th.is aree wae considered to obJect1vely

determine apeo1f1o ourr1oulum

con~ent.

Hawk1na wrote the following about musio camp currl•
oulums:
some camps may stress their ohoral work.• some
their large instrumental organ1~at1ons, while
othcra emphasize emsll ensemblea. Twirling and

drum-raaJoring are the speoialt7 1n eome looa11t1ea.

However, ma.ny camps meks compG.rable o~'1'cr1nss in
all ot tbe maJor areaa. Thus a student ~1 per•
form en h1s primary instrument in one ort,;an1z.at1on
and also atud7 intensively on thls 1netrument w1tb
a private teaober. At tne aame t1me, he may enjoy
pertormanoe in a less adYfA.nced group on a 1econdar1
instrument upon -wh1eh b.e w1anea to aoqu1re skills.
Thia will probably at1ll give him time for general
music olaesea and perlpberal act1v1t1ea. (7162)

Pfohl

at~ted

thats

In a aummer oamp a student abould nave an
opportun1t7 to study the 1natrument of his choice
under the t1neat available epeo1a11et in that
particular 1natrument. Such atudy will tak•
place in pr1v&te lessone, 1n aeet1onal rehearaala,
and 1n organ1zat1onal praot1oee and performanc•••••••
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In e.C\d1 t ion to pr1 T'!ite 1raitru.ct1on ~nd orgCJ.n1Z!t1on!.l psrt1olpat1on, a student abould also

reee1ve 1natt'Uct1on in murtc

tb~ory.

(12r30)

The follcw1ng derer1pt,1on 1.E or r.

t:~rticuler

et th1e C'.:'mr:
The d•1ly progrEJm provided for two full b.'lnd
rehearssle end two eeot1onal reheD.rael~ •ach day.
student• ~ttended eleot1ve mur.1c olaer.ee and
theory olaasea 1n add1t1on to their regularly
aoheduled pley1n~ rebearael1. A osmp denoe bnnd
wae orpn1zed and d1reeted by the ea.mp ohapla1n,
Rev. George W11kerchen. c. s.c., 1'. noted 8.Uthor1ty
on Je.:r.z en{" atage bftnde. Th1e we.• en elective
aot1v1tJ tb~.t proved moat educational to the
OrJmpers.

(8s40)

summatz

2!

summer

ot a typical summer oa1ro

curriculum.

osm~
w~e

Th• ourr1culum

round to include lsrge groupa,

eneemblee, ond 1nd1v1l''\lial mu!1oe.1 1nstr:ust1on.

re1pect, 1t aeemed not to be

In th1s

the typical

~1ffer~nt tb~n

summer 1natrumental music program.

~iot.ed

mu11c eduostore have expreesed the opinion

that summer 1nstrument.'l'll music

~.rogr~ms

h11ve

gre~,,t

velue.

The teot that thia t.ype of mue1c educst1on 1s so oonteraporery 1s probably the main re8aon tor the

ot 11ter'0ture on the eubJect.
well pl1:mned And organized.

epp~rent

lack

summf:r sese1ons should be
Th• mln1mum ourr1oulum ahould

include beginning olaaeea, 1nd1v1dua1 and Bmell ensemble

l7
1natruot1on, .-nd a aummer
that eerta1n obJ•o tivea,

to moat muale oaape.

-..auu.
V&luE~e,

Th• literature ind1oa1'e4
and aubJeota are oomaon

Toes• ware 1noluded w1tb tbe report

1n the bel1Qf that t.bey are also uaeful in aumaer aua1o.
Th• following quot.ution aa1 aerve to appropriately oon-

olude

tb1~

reeWile' of related

litara~ures

Tbro11gb oonoentr&ted •~udJ, euperv1eed praotie•
&nd varied 111ten1ag ea;>er1eno•e, atudenta may gain
1n a a1x week aeea1on aa 11\iOb or mor• 1Nsical
tra1n1n& aa in an entire J•at' of regulaP achool
aotiv1t7. Tb• underly1ag purpoee, however should
be to give •tudeata a eineere love for an hone•~
approaob to 111us10. .Above all, t.bey ahould find
~n outlet for aelt-espreaslon and develop a deeper
appreela\1011 tor tb.e one un1verael l1t.nguage of
mankind. (12130)

CHAPTER III
ME'l'BODS

or

AXD AB.ALYSIS

RESE.AROR

Since no r•••aPOb

etu.~!.eo

or

DATA

about summer lnotrumental

mua1o program.1 were aTa11able to eTaluate, 1t waa neceaaary

to oarr1 on primary reaearob.

Tb• queat1onna1re method wsa

uaed to oolleot 4at8.

I.

METHODS

.fY. gueet.1oya1t•·

or RESEARCH

Th• purpoae

or

th• queet1on-

na1r• wae to obtain 1ntormat1on r.gs.rd1ng the present
praot1oea and prooeduree uaed ln aummer instrumental programs 1n the 8\ate

or

Washington.

Questionna1ree were

aent to eighty-one acbool d1etr1cte.

Th••• d1str1ote

were aeleoted trom the 11at of aohoola ln the
§~r

12'-'

A!'!DUal

§gbool §llM'!l who 1nd1oated that tbe1 hold aUBUDer

1eaaion1.

Thia aurT•7 1• put out bJ the otf1oe ot the

State superintendent ot Publ1o Instruction of Washington
State.
Each queet1om'la1re wae aecompan1ed w1 th e. aelt-

addreased envelope.

The queat1onna1ree were mailed to the

instrumental mua1c dlreotor ot eaoh school dlatr1ot.
Enoloaed.

let~•t•

A le~ter was attached to each

queat1onna1re before malling.

ot the questionnaire.

It explained the purpose
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The tollow-!R,. +.•tttt•

A aeoond letter waa aent

to aebool1 that had not returned tbe queat1onna1re thanking them tor their oo-operat1on and tor •D.1 1mmed1ate

oone1derat1on 1n oomplet1ng the queet1onna1re.

Ka.111!!1 !!!!. .2!

10~00~•·

The school d1etr1ota

that reeponded to the queat1onna1re are listed 1n the
Appendix.

A oopy ot the letter received from the ott1oe

ot the State Superintendent ot Inatruot1on, 1ndioat1ng
there 1a no other aYa1lable 1ntoraat1on 1n th1a area, 11
also tound 1n tbe Appendix.
mailed on January

II.

The queat1onna1res were

,o, 1965.

RESULTS

or

THE QUDTIOD>IRE

r1tt7-eigbt, or sevent7-two percent, or the queat1onna1rea were returned.

Of the r1rt1-e1gbt que1t1on-

na1ree reoe1ved, forty-eight, or eighty-two peroent, ot

these bad summer music programs.
Size

!! !!!:!

,progr~ms.

The number ot atudenta

part1o1pat1ng 1n tbe 1u11UDer mus1c programs ot the reeponding dlatr1ota ranged trom 14 io 1575 atudenta.
1nd1oatea the size ot tb••• programs.

Table I
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TABLE I
NUMBER OF STUDEft5 ENROLLED II 1964 SUMMER
MUSIC PROGRAMS I I THE STATE 01 W.AIHlllGTOI
f

1:

g

Number ot atudenta
enrolled

Number of progrBma
tb.1a a1ze

iierceni.of

prograas tbls
s&ze

14-49

9

21.4

50-99

12

29.0

100-149

7

16.7

150-199

1

2.4

200-249

5

11.9

250-299

l

2.4

300-:549

0

o.o

350-399

3

7.1

400-lt4'

l

2.4

450-499

0

o.o

500-999

l

2.4

1000-1500

0

o.o

1500-1750

2

4.8

§yma•rz .2! %able 1• Table I 1nd1eatea that there
is oona1derable

T~riet1

in tbe number of students enrolled

in d1tterent summer music progrsm1.

There were forty-two
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reaponaes to the question.
Item two of the quest1onna1re pertained to the
population ot the d1atr1ots
This 1nformat1on

h~a

b~v1ng

aummer music programs.

been 11ated 1n Table II.
'l'ABIJi' II

STUDINT ENROLLMENT IN DISTRICTS
BAVIIG SUMMER MUSIC PROGRAMS
Buaber of d1etr1cte

Pereent,

300-1,500

8

16.7

l,501-5,000

11

22.9

5,001-10,000

15

31.,

io,001-15,000

5

11.9

15,001-JO,OOO

4

e.3

30,001 ... 35,000

2

4.8

*99,000

l

2.4

D1atr1ot elz•

*There were no d1etr1ot1 between 35,000 and 99,000.
Seattle sabool1 were the 99,000 d1atr1ot.
Sumaarx !l£.

Z~blf

ll.•

Tb•

Table II indicates that both

small and large d1at.!"1ota have auamer programs.

It 1a

sleo noted that eummer mualo aess1ona are spread somewhat
equally between the

ver1ou~

size dietrlots.

Two d1atr1ota

tailed to reapond. to tb1a portion ot the quest1orina1re.
A• lnd1cate4 in the review of 11teretura, the
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growtb. ot auuer mua1o aeasiona bas been oompa.r•tively

reoent.

Table III points

~ut

the 1noreeee

or

progr5me

in the State ot Waeh1ngton.

TABLE III
GROWTH OF THE SUMMER INSTRUMENTAL PROORl\M

:z::

Quatlon
J

I

H~a your eummer
mus1e prograa
increased 1n recent
yeare?

~umaarz

I

lll•

1:

10

38

,2! fablf

=~::

I

Table III ab.ova that ••vent1-

n1ne and two tenth• pereent ot the sumaer mua1o prosrasa
ln the State have 1noreaeed 1n a1ze in recent years.

Only

ten acboole report•d no recent 1nereaae in the size ot
their susmer muelo programs.

All of the d1str1cte that

held. summer music &eSi'e1one responded t.o this aeot1on.

Ten, or twent7-tour pero.ut, of the responding d1•tr1ots completely t1nanoed the summer muaic programs.
Tbirty-one, or aevent7-eix peroent, of th• d1atr1cte 414
not.

In operating a sum.mer mue1o eohool it 1e neceaear7

to have some method
8h0""'1

the

or

t1nanc1ng the meseion.

Table IV

the responser. to t.he method of f1nene1ng ueed bJ

~cboole

1n waah1ngton durlns the swmner ot 1964.
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Tt.SU: IV
FIRU4Cl:4~

Yes

Question

9.

n:E PR0·33.Aa

.. : 1 : !

Ia there s
tor st.udente

io

-£

1:

un~.nswered

:::: f __ I .

Wf4'J

33

57

11

19

4

8

paid through

31

65

15

}l

2

4

I a the t.ea.ober
paid t~ougb
the district?

18

}8

27

56

3

6

Is the teAOh.el'
paid through a.
comb1nat1on ot
student. teea and
the d11tr1ot7

10

21

37

77

1

2

1 th s. lflok or
funds to pe.rt1-

1...

cipate?
10.

IF the teacher

etudent rees'I

11.

12.

§ulllllarz

.2.t

tabl! l!.•

Tb• largest number

or

reaponeea

to the question having to do w1tb how the te&ohera were paid
indicated 1t was through atudent teea.

A

a1gn1t1oant num-

ber of teaeher1, thirty-eight percent. were reimbursed for
their services through the district.

A m1nor1ty ot d1str1ota,

ten percent, pa1d their atatf through a oomb1nat.1on of d.1•-

tr1ct

sup~ort

or

and atudent tees.

tno~e

d1str1ota th8t had

aumm~r mu~1a

progr~me,

th1rty-n1ne, or a1xty-eeTen percent, ohsrged •tudent teea
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ror

tb• summer

Seven, or tw•lva pero•nt, d1d not

prosr~•·

and the rem111n1ns t;,..·el ve, or t•J\enty-ona percent, t,:11led to
Th• l5rgeet ntudent f'fl>e

respond.

lars, and the amalleet

w~a

ch~,

r!fetl w(O tl thlrty dol-

Th•

tnree dollars.

avera~•

Ch"'-'-rge for students ws.s twelve dollara and f1 fty-three

oent.e.

It n:uet be kept, in itllld tb.a.t tb.e l$ngtb e;t t.h.e

progrsm 1n
the

m~ny

stu~ent

dietriote

\l$1

e,n e.ftect upon the amount. of'

tee.

Thirty-three or fttt7-eeven percent
1na1o~ted

or

the aobool1

tb't they had a wa7 tor atudenta lack1ng adequate

funds at111 to participate 1n the program.
teen peroent, of the d1str1eta 414 not.

Eleven, or nine-

rour d1atr1ct•

tailed to reply to th1s queation.

Curriculum

!!

8UJIUll8r

1nstruaeUt$l mus1o 2ro5rems.

Th• 1.netrumentel direotors were requested to indicate the
cl!'.sees ottered 1n the summer mue1o

Jeot areas e;1ven 1n the
•t~ge

C'~rr1culmn.

quefl\1 onne.1re

The eub-

were be51nn1ng band•

b&nd, ansemble1. senior bnnd, Jun1or high

b~nd 1

con-

duot1ng, ttutory, pr1v-r.::.tc; l•Reone, orobeetra, !lnd swap ola.aa.
A section w::. s

prov1d~d

to 1nd1cate other subjects

tuve been 1noluded 1n their currioulum.

tb~t

One weekneee

might

ot th•

question wsa t.hat 1evera.l renpondent.e did not underatnnd the

teraa awap olaee.

Table V liets, 1n

or~er

or frequency, tne

summer mueic oleeeea ottered by the responding d1atr1ota.
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TABLE V
3U!JEOTS OFFERED IN BUMM.ER
INSTRU)(DTAL MUSIC PROGRAMS

Area of st.UdJ
1

unlor

and

.

;

l

'i

'naea1u.e1

,

71

!

4! ••

I

I 1
• _4

c

.1 '

"I

•
•

•'

aaa ••aes
all WOOdW1n4•

•
•

.

'•
,.•

hrao c aa1

r

>•

.2.1 •
.O.i.
1

on luot1na
'eo 1111 u• OJ a a•••

I

...

D. 4
• 1

e« nn .iut QJ o eet.ra
, un or orohes .ra

Hueic H!a\orz

•,

1

•

f.

l
l
I

~.y·-

~.I

*Thia is baaed upon tbe reapond1ng d1etr1et1 wbo have
summer instrumental music programs.

••
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&gmm!rz !t.. Tt)l• !•

Beginning band wa1 the moat

trequentl1 ottered oourae 1n aWBmer music 1e111ona.

It

1• al10 noted tbet Junior and Senior H1gh band waa oft6re4
1n a large number ot programs.

Orohestra claasea were not

ottered ae often as band but were present in approximately
a third ot tbe sessions.
cated ee a part

or

Ind1Y1dusl 1nstruot1on was indi-

many aummer music schools.

Either prl•

vste leseons. teohn1que olaseea. clan• brass, woodwind or
peroua~ion wer~

ottered 1n r1rt1-three and eight tentb1

percent of the :programs.

Ensembles vaa another area th.at

many summer eer:u,,;lone offered.

In eumma.r1z1ng the general

trend in aummer mueic ourr1culum, moat ot the summer mus1o
aobools offered l!llrge group atud7 ot band and/or orchestra,
n.nd eome trP•

ot

major instrument.

1nd.1v1due.1 1netruct1on on t.h• atudenta'

Man1 ot them offered ensemble and theory

study, !lnd. a few ottered such ole.aaes aa,at.age band, marohing bt.,.nd, oondu.ct1ng, mua1o b1atory, gu1 tar, ukulele,

beton tw1rl1ng. e.nd atueient

asa1at~nta.

A certa1n weakness ot the table should be pointed
out.

The 1nveat1gator in oomp111ng the data tor tb1a

table did not combine such reaponaes as beginning etring

end beginning oroh¢atra 1n the interest or obJeot1v1ty.

In msn1 oaees beginning atr1ng and beginning oroheatra may
or ms;y not be arnonomoua.

Th• aame oan be ea.id about the

reaponeea to technique olaeeea a.nd. olaaa 1natruot1on tor
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brasa. woodwind, and perou111on.
1oh~dul195

!! !!!, 2rOS£!J•

gram 1a one of the ad't'ant.ages

or

Scheduling

or

the pro-

holding mua1o progra.ma

1n the aumaer when there 1e no oonrl1ot w1ib regular

eobeol year aot1v1t1••·

In org,lln1z1ng a summer musle

aeselon the time ot day 1n

~blob

tbe classes met should

be 1elected on the baala ot oonvenienc• tor both student•
Table VI preaente the number ot

end teachere.
~nd

the t1me

or

day

NUMBER OF DAYfi

VI

WEEK, AND

~

'l'IM.E !HAT OL.A85!5
1

• f

W~E

HELP

: 15 :
Num~r
bQv1n5 claae

±

: '.r.Jeroent =
ha'fl!!a Cl&S,!.

Five days

34

19

rour days

0

0

Three deya

5

12

Two da1s

2

One day

2

Morning

&fternoon

4.5
4.5

5

10

Morning

29

61

Evening

l

2

Morning and evening

2

4

~nd

a week,

were held.

th~t olsa~••

Tl~BLE

d~Y•

*Baaed upon thoae d1atr1ota that reeponded to tb1a item.
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~umme!1

maJor1t.y
d8y

or

.2!

T~ble

YI·

TPble VI shows that the vast

the !!lumm@r muelo programs e.re held on e five

a week baais.

Although 1t 1e not 1ndlOAted in the

table, tour diatrlcte tbr.t, h1've five d8y a
~lao

include

only two

~nd

ll!Ome

we~k

seeflione

classes 1ri their ourr1culum thf>lt meet

three times a week.

Moet of the eummer pro-

gre.me held classes during the morning.

The d1etf'1ots that

hed morn1n'5 e.nd evening sesaion11 1nt11osted that the evening
claesee were tor the eenior high studente, to evo1d con-

tl1ct1ng with eunnner employment.
Lef!8th

2!

clsae perioda.

Oleee per1oda varied in

length from thirty minutes t.o two houre.
period wn1 sixty-two minutes long.
CR ted

!be avere.ge

some d1atr1cte 1nd1-

that the length of the period depended upon the

clese.

For example,

tt

mus1o history clA&s m1ght be rort1

m1nutee1 while e. full band

reheare~l

would run en hour and

e helr.

Direotora' evaluation

~

le! summer mue1o program.

The directors or eumaer program• were r•queated to answer
fl

ser1es ot questions that pertained to evaluating their

aummer mueic program1.

It vae hoped that the questions

would d1eclose (1) whether more

1n~1v1dual1zed

1natruct1on

waa pose1ble than during the regular term, (2) it t.be awamer session wae en aeeet to the regule.r program, (J) 1t 1t
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ottered etuden\a oertaln

ct study not eT•ileble dur-

8re~e

ing the regulir school yenr. FnO (4) 1t tiome 1tudent.e mete

rapld atr1dcs 1n perfecting ek1lla during the eu1mer program.

TABLE VII
DIRECTOR KVALUATIOM
;

,..

;

Que at.ion

17.

18.

19.

21.

:1

:

Yea

or

PROGRAM

;

i

io

"

r

- 'll

Uim~~were(!

:::t : I ::

DO you reel tbB.t
more 1nd1vlduPllzed
lnetruot1on ls
poe~1ble during the
summer program'

42

88

4

8

2

4

DO you teel that
the summer pro~ram
1a An asset to the
regular sobool
music progra.m7

47

98

1

2

0

0

Do you believe that
the summer music progr~m otters students
oe,.rt111n area a or
31
musical study not
posei1ble during the
regular 1•ar7

65

15

31

2

DO en1 of' the atu.denta mske apectacular ga1ne 111
perfecting skills
during th• summer
programt

Tl

17

6

§ummarl !!

fabl~

34

fil•

12

Most direotora 1nd1eated tnat

more 1nd1v1dual1zed 1natruct1on ia poaa1ble during aumaer

aess1ona.

Tb• maJority

or

mus1o lnatruetors felt that the

awamer program was an aeeet to tb• regular aobool mue1o
Tb• largest number ot reepondente 1nd1oated

program.

that summer mualo ae111one otter student

not posa1ble 1n the regular year.

area~

ot study

On the sdTanoement 1n

ak1lle durin5 the summer, aeTenty-one percent ot

mus1e~l

the d1reetors telt their students ms.de tremendous etr14••

1n the aummer program.
Certain genera.l aapeote ot s eumraer music progru
ah.ould. be

con11t!ere~

in 1te operr:i t1on.

The director ot a

au1U1er mua1c eeeeion abould declde whether or not to re-

quire attendance, otter acbool oredtt tor p9rt1o1pet1oa,

Table VIII 1nd1oatee the

and baTe public pertormnoea.
trend in tbeae area.a.

TABLE VIII

ATTEBDANCE•REQUIREM'E'NTSCREDIT l\ND PUBLIC 'PEP.FC'RMANOES

=: : : :: ::
:

20.

::

:

noee your eummer program eulm1nete 1n e
f1n~l publ1e p€rfor-

29

61

15

31

12

42

88

0

0

;,

32

67

0

0

m~nc•?

22.

23.
.-........-

Ie th.ere any echool
credit given for eum6
mer mueio psrt1c1pat1on?

Ia attendance required
at tiny Of the Ol!.sses?

....

I

-

16

31

3ummar1 g! table !lll•

Table VIII 1nd1oated that

the maJor1ty ot 1ummer program• culminate with a publlo
pertormnnoe.

Only

t~elve p~roent

of the d1strlots 1nd1·

cated that credit ia given for pArt1c1pat1on 1n the eummer

eession; b.owaver, tn1rty-three peroent required ettendanoe.

Mieoellapeoua 1taieaeni1 !l. 1uma1r mutl! d1rectora.
The tollov1ng pagea oontain the d1reotore• exAot statement•
concerning an1 unique aapeota they incorporate into their

programa.

The atatementa are arranged 1nto two sect1one,

ae thef were 1n the questionnaire, the t1rat seotlon reporting •unique

~apeots,"

the aeocn1

1nolu~1ng ~ny

further

comments the directors w1ahed to make.
yP1g,y!

.aa~e~ils

(Respondent A) It baa a h1atory ot 22 yeare ot
sueceestul operAtion. It's oone1dered the thing to
do. An elementary student who doesn't attend 11

pl a.cad 1n a b& d oompet.1 ti ve poa1 ti on in tb.e te 11.
our m~1u.1ed r1ne.l eoncert of the gr'.~de, 7th and Sth

Jr. bl. bs.nda- 500 1n beginning, 250 1n e1.Jeb intermediate, and 280 1n conoert b$nd hes h~d long tenure end tantaatlc publ1o1ty which helps m~ke it
"the th1ag to do." The competit.1ve progr:,m or
weekly competitive tryouts 1n all be.nd work from
beg1nn1ng tbru advanced concert bt'•nd is most effective. The .\dVt1nced Conaert br~nd ... Ort.de ~n~ Jr. 81

7th &nd 8tb has plt.y~d. weekly par&. concert.a tor the
prst 22 ye"'r" under- the joint spo•orsh1P of•tbil
Puello Schcols, tb.e Fark .Bon·d, ,:ind the Central

L1ons Olub. we hire one Tery errto1ent 1n1truotor
wh.o prepares all nei·;s relc:laes end the announoer'e
eor1pt for the weekly concerts and •lao acts aa ·
mBster or cer~monles. This glves us a chaao• to
continually build up the whole progr~m - ntr1nga
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an4 all 1n th• publ1o eye and tul'ther sell• the

whole prograa \o the atu4enta. 'l'be a\rlng program givea a t1nal conoel"'L. the e\UUler ff· s.
orobeatra one, and tbe 1.

s.

land two.

(Reaponden\ I) We u•e a\udent teaobera as
a1e1atanta wblcb g1ve ua much more belp tor
1nd1v1duel pup1la.
fl\iit•pond.ent 0) Perhaps nothing unique, but
d1Y1d&ng 1nto daily teobn1o olesffe• according
to lnatruaent and ab111t.y 11 a very strong point.
our area 11 not espeo1al17 good tor aumm~r act1v1t1ea 11noe ao •1'11 tam111ee take orr for trips,
etc.

(Respondent D) We have a band that 1a open to
adulta, alumni, and high aohool 1tudent1. It
rehear••• ouoe a week and playa oonoert1 and ~t

ps.radea.

(~eapondent E)
we reach 5, 6, 7 gr~de 1tudent1
w1t.h a few above. fh.e program would be 11.uch big•
ger if we oould he.Ye bus transport'ltion. Getting
there ia our 91ggeet problem. we also assembl•
aeaior hign bands tor a tew rebenrsala tor summer
paredee auob ne the 4th ot July. The 1netruotora
do not rece1Te any pa7 tor tbia. We t1nd th~t a
beginner oovere as much 1n the eummer (or zore)
than during the entire 9 months or the regular
sohool ye~r.

(Reepondent F) we b.ave a summer recreation
progr&m going on at the aame t1me. Student•
come to the music clcsece tbey sre 1nterested
in and then go to tbe recreation aot1v1ty. It'•
worked out re~l well t·or us. I reel th.:!! s11mmer
-progrl"\m ie a tremendous asset to tbe regulur

program.

(Respondent G)

All third grad1;r1 ere tested 1n

the spring to eaeese musicc.l apt1 tude w1 th parental
follow .... u~ b7 th.• ~ua1c 1natructors. A p;:rent.s.l
questionnaire was sent home which made 1\ possible
for parents to 1nd.1cute 1nt.eraet 1o their children

taking instrumental muo1c. we ut111z• \we band
1natruotora and up until tbis mull.rler have had two
atr1ng 1nstructora. The atr1ng 1nstruotor will
recs1ve extra recommends.t1on for sect1.ono be7ond
the h.oura be 11 under oontraot..
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(aeapoadent H) OU• progpaa luluclea a •r1ne
Art• tr-to• tor pr1116J7 Oh114r•n whiob 11 not a
part ot •DJ auma•r prosra••· A aWl'ber or hlgb
aobool nalo atw.tdta are b.1i-e4 •• aaelet.ant
t•aohera t.o 1nereaae the r&tio ot 1nat1'Uotor•
'• pup1la la t.b• a\lllller. In41reot.17 th••• atu4ent \eaoher• alao profit through \.eaoblng

•xperl•n••••

(aeapoll4ent I)

1•11 •n•••ltl• groupa pe,.ton

regularly tor eaoh other.
Cred.1\ 11 given.

Attendance 11 requ1re4.

{Reapoo.d.ent J) W• eaoou!"age all beg1nnfra to
ate.rt 1n \he su. .er 1e1a1on. Progreaa 11 ooeparabl• to a whole aem•et.er work. Inatrument•
are ob\a1ned on a rentalwtrial baais tor tb• alx
week per1o4. M1n1mua expense tor pa.rent• s.t th1•
at&.ge.
(Reapoa4•nt. l)

It 1a tun. tor the atud.ent.1-t1.1 not to 1nterter

S week.a 1a long eaougn ao

w1th tam1lJ vaoa\1on and oamp plans.

(Reapon4ent L) we really make a ainoere effort
to int•reat tn• gl"a4e aehool and Jr., b1gb level
1tudenta. W• pre1ent one pertoraanoe group 1n a
"oonoert.-1n-tb.•-P~rk" aer1•• eatb Thursday n1gbt
top tour week1. We alao plan one outatand1ng

"trip• perfor&11ance tor each a\unmor.

LIA at summer

we took four buae•• and went to the Seaitle oentar
tor a oonoert an4
or.am teed. This awaaer
we 1 re plann1~ a ewicm1ug p~rty and borie~b~ck
riding •dar.• tor tb• entire enrollment. we amke
it e. point t.c 1nd1v1dually evaluate ettch student'•

1••

atrong and weak pointe on a parent-1nfo csr4 ·wh1•b
is aJ,~arded to the stuueat along w1 th n cert1!1oate

at the final coneert.

(ReSI"ton4.a'-. JI} A geed attt, and the7 are he.rd
For· a eom:parlil. t1 vely emall d1atr1ot our

to find.

summer school mue1o vrogrfl.m 1a ver;r atrone; ... the
We run an a.duli summer
band ae well as two high school bande. Lset rear
reason - a good st~11'!'.

I paid the at.arr

be

$6.oo.

~s.oo

cm hour.

Th1a yecr it will

(Reapond•nt I) Good teaoher• ~nd 1nt•reated a\udenia. Our p:rograa 1nclud•e vocal, etr1ng, v1nd and
perouoa1on a\udents.

(Reapondent O) With our tight eehedule during
the aobool 1ear, this 1• the onl7 t1me that etudente wbo are beyond tbe 5th grade are able to
take a beg1nn1ng olaaa. we alee get a number ot
student• who atarted 1n the 5th gr~d• but dropped
out because they were not mature enough to keep
up w1th tbe1r olaaa. 11 the tlme the•• atudent1
are in the Tth, 8th. or 9th grade they are able
to learn an 1netrument aore rapidly and there are
times when, in a 6 weeke eumm.er program, a beginner
ean learn enough to eatob up w1tb h1a regulsr els••·
(Reapondent P) Good queation--perhaps bow we
get re5,dy tor 1t (summer prop-am ma.7 be unique. )
Quite a while before the en.d.,ot the acbool year.
h'e g1ve s oonoert tor ~de •ohool student• (for
interest), followed up b7 a meeting of all 'bt:»nd
students 1ntereeted 1n band--tbey take a perm1aa1on
eheet home to have a (1) mue1o aptitude test, and
(2) an 1natrument cheok to determine proper 1natrument. Before ecbool geta outs (1) Stud.ente have
been aes1gned e.n 1nstrument, (2) tutve ordered books,
(3) have been olued as to sobedules, and (4) they
start the Monday after aobool gets out. A running
report 1a made rrom da7 to day on a 5 x a oerd 80
that an aoourate t1nal reoommendat1on may be made
aa tollow11 (1) "rei'ommen.d student be dropped from
bend program, (2) recommend atudent ata7 with aummer band group 1n September, and. (3) recommend atudent start again w1th Sept.ember band group beoauee
work not up to par. There are alwara 6-10 atudenta
who show up ror awm1er band (not teated or oheoked)
who eomehow never •get-the-word."
Further comment•
(Respondent Q) Tble will be our t1ret exper1enoe,
so we are a b1t unsure or oureelvea at th1• point.
Our schedule may be ot 1ntereat to you. The ateggered schedule allowe ue a 45 minute full rehearsal
w1th each group under their teaoher. It also allove
one teacher to 'be tree tor a 45 minute period dur1ng
each olaas to permit a team teaohlns situation to
bs,ndle theory, 11eten1ng, amsll tu1semble1, 1nd.1Y1dual
help, ete. - all w1th1n the li period ot time. We
heve been uns,ble to generate elementary or Junior
h1gb interest vocally. Theretore, th• eenior high
level 1s only in this area. we hope to add Junior
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b1gh in another 7e£•r. We plan no per ;"ormanoe as
we w1sb to remove all such prearnuree from the stu-

dent. Pl!in to aim more at teohn1c, l1sten1ng, et.o.
Hope to oreRte a real learning a1tuat1on th1e way.
(Respondent ft) Nothing unique. Only those
interested Are in olaas. There 1e alot ot interest
from students or th1a age. This 1a the time ot the
starry-eyed youngster, who wants more tb3n an7tb.1ng
else to ple.y an instrument and make music. so 1 t
1a ~ very aat1sfy1ng experience to teach k1~e who
want to le8Mle
(Respondent 8) We're not quite as formal a1
during the eohool 1•~•r. Also. we play more program
type lll.H!1c--rather ttuu1 alot of technique exercises.
etc. Have more t1me tor 1nd1v1duel belp also. fb.e
emphaaia 1a really on fun in playing. I'm hired
for 2 wks. extra work by the d1atr1ot.. Pnrt of 1t
goes 1n th1e progl"lm ~nd the rest goea 1nto minor
repelr. inventory end getting the dep!rtment in
ahspe tor tall.
(Respondent T) Man1 atudenta atudy pr1v•tely-many more than participate 1n the summer school progr!':.m. Thie eretl 1e eubJeet to touring during tb.e
eumm~r.
Meny students ere gone. Du• to our looat1on,
privnte tesohers are plentiful. You can't beat. p:r1•
V!\te lessons. M3n7 aobools do not offer aummer programs tor full band 1natruot1on, but are aet up for
pr1vete or homoseneoue grouptngs. Very anxious to
h•~~r about a reml good program or eummer 1netruct1on.
(Reepondent U) Nothing unique. Believe it will
grow tnrough yeara. worat problem--teaoher often
w~.;nte to et.tend summer eobool.

(Reepondent V)

our summer band 1a tor elementary

nd junior high age atu.denta as th• h1gh school atudenta ere mostly working during the auamer 1n t.hia
area. we have another elementary ba.nd tbet meet.a
9

each Saturday during tbe t1rat 8 weeks or tne aummer.
coat to the student tor th1a 1• $2.00.

(Reapondent W) This summer bnnd progr~m haa changed
every 7ear. My ma1n objective ao t~r b~e been to use
it as n mean.a or t~klng care or apeolal problems with

1nd1v1duela 8.nd to k••P ea llf•DY students e.11 poee1ble
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working w1th the1r horn• during tae summer. Tb1e
program 1• more eomprehena1ve for the el8mentary
:.' nd Jr. high etudente tb.lln tor the high acbool.
The high sohool 'bl>ind just meet& once a week ell
summer nnd plt\ys 1n e. local fs1r perade. H1gb.
sehool studente so often a:re .... ork1ng, and. 1 t le
h~rd to get them to attend olae~ee.
Most of the
pnrt1o1pat1on 1n this prog'J"t.im 1a 1n grtHlea 6, 7,
Eind 8.
(R~epondent X)
The aumaer band 11 only tor grade
aohool etudenta. The b1gh school lv~nd does some
work on lllE;rch1ng for Seata1r parades, eto., but

th1s 1a not oonneoted

~d th

summer band.

a.n outdoor concert. 1t possible.

We

present

(Respondent Y) The :f1neat, '!tt1tudee are brought
out ·to be appreciated ~nd noticed by the atudente.
The oommun1ty is aold on the progJ"A.m. Thia gives
et.1>dents f! ohsnoe to do nothing but. band work. It
keeps them tuned up for ta.11. It oauees beg1nn1ng
etudente 1n September to look forward to the next
eummer and they work harder. we start beg1nnera 1n
t.be Seventh Grade ~nd t.each them in a regular 50
minute ol~ss 5 days per week.
(Respondent Z) I would like to 1nat1tute a sum•
mer 1natrument.!f.l music program here but I have en. countered dlff1oulty w1tn the local school board
an.d others. They feel, with &Of?! juat1f1oat1on,
th~,t we• re .. too amall to support such a progrl!ll.m. •
I don't think so, and th.e: ree.ultA or your survey
(I hope} w1ll bee.r me out.

9ummarz 2f direotora' comments.

The tollowing 1tem1

were mentioned two or more times as being p&rtially respon-

sible for the success of the eummer progrgme:

(1) good.

a ta ff, (2) fun 1n pla,y1ng, ( 3) advanced apt.1 tude test for

beg1nn1ng student1, (4) interest

or

students, and (5)

edvonoed pub11c1ty and promotion.

The d1reotora• remarks concerning unique aspeota

or

tbelr summer mus1o programs,

th~t

were eona1dere4 par-

t1oulnrly helpful 1n mk1ng th.• programs 11uooeeaful, are
11ated in order ot the trequeno7 of ooouranoe 1n Table

ix.

TABLE IX
DIRECTORS STATEDHTS OJ UNIQUE ASPECTS
or SUMMER INS'l'RUM!NTAL PROGRAMS

far\lattr re1pon1lt>Ie '
tor 1uco!•• of 2ro5ru

'ium1ier o'f

r••I?!!•••---

Good start

3

run

2

ln plqing

Advaneed aptitude teat tor
beginnlag studenta

2

lnttereeted students

2

Jdvanoed publ1e1t7 and promotion

2

SU.er oonoerta

l

Kore 1nd1v1dual help

l

student ass1at6.nt.a

l

weekly competition (tr7out1)

1

small ensemble group pertormancee

1

Teohn1o olsasea aoeordlng to
ab\l1ty and 1natrument

l

Band open io adult• and. gl'aduatea

l

sum11er reoreatlon progra• with

1

mus1o program

OHAP!D IV

OCNCL03IOIS AND RECOMMENDATICNS

Tb• present study w&1 undertaken as n result ot
oertain queat1ona tbat a.rose trom the author's br1et
experience w1tb aummer 1natrumental mus1o programs.

Tbe

4ea1re to 1mprove the au•er mue1o progr-a.11a at Pateros,

Waahington was one ot the taotora which aerved to at1mu-

la te thia reaearob.
CONCLUSIOIS
!~µ!

.2!. eummer uaua1c 2ro8£am9. Tb• 1tud7 showed

that, ln t.he opinion ot mua1o d1reotora,

eeaa1ona

o~n

be

mus1o program.

an

1mport~nt

music

&sset to the regular 1obool

Thia would 1mpl7

tb~t

me.n1 d1atr1ots uae

the summer programs aa an 1ntegral p&rt
school muslo exper1enoe.

•~.uamer

or

tbe regular

S1gn1t1oant in the overall

quality Of the musical 6dUCat1on Ot e&oh Joung1ter, 18

the faot that the mnjor1ty ot d1reotora telt that atudente oould get more 1nd1v1dual1zed 1netruct1on during
the aumer mont.ha.

several d1reotor11 qualified this

atatement by po1nt1ng out \hat during the summer session
mue1c student• and teaobera have more free time at their
disposal.
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IQr!llmt~i

!! a11$£,&ota

~lti

.umatJ: aua19 E£01£••!•

fh• number ot etudenta in eaob. ot the part1o1pat1ng 41•·

trieta 1lluet:r3te1 th• great range ln tbe 11ze of au.ma
aua1o eeaa1ona, toun4 1n both small end large oommun1t1••
ot tbe state.

Th• atud7 alao pointed out \ha\ aumaer

au11o progPaaa baye been 1noPeaa1ng 1n a1ze in reoent

r~~n!1Da

!! 2rosre1•

Th• atud.1

•b.•w• \bat moat

ot the aumaer music 1natruotore are pa14 itutougb atu4en\
t•••I

ho~ever,

aan.7

or

them are reimburaod tor their ••rIn a tew 1net•noea tbe t.eaob.ei-a

v1oea through t.be 41atr1ot.

at-• paid tb.rough a oomb1nat1on ot atudent teea and d11trio\
aup port.

gurrioglwa !! 2rosram.

Large group atud7 ot band

and/or orobestra, and private or olaea

teehnl~ue

were reported in moat ot the awuser ••••lone.
atudent part1c1pat1on

•~••

b1gh aobool age Joungetere.

1natPUot1on,

Tb• greatee\

trom th• elementary and Junior
A nuaber ot euaaer aeae1ona

ottered. theory and am.all ensemble etud7 1n add1t1on to
large group and 1nd1v1dual 1natruei1on.
eoboola were run on

.i;i

Nost

or

the raue1o

r1ve-da7-week ba•1•• w1tb eaoh olaaa

period runn1ng trom t:b1rt1 minute• to two b.oure in length.
Man7 ot the aumaer music 1cboola oonoluded their ••••lona
with a publ1o performanoe.

40

The r•port. 1nd1oated

~bat

the majority ot diet.riot,•

do not g1v• ored1t tor 1tudent part1c1pat1on in the summer

muo1o pPOgJtam. and attendsno• 11 not required 1n moat of
tbe aeaalone.

aummer aue1o •t••los•• In the
atatementa about tb.e un1qu• aapeete ot \heir 1nd1vl4ua,l

Rn19u9

•flf!~s

!t.

progpAma to vb.1oh they attrlbuted their euoo•••• the
41reetora frequentl1 mentioned the followings

(1)

good

start. (2) fun 1n playing. (3) advanoe aptitude teat for
beginning student•• (4) 1ntereat ot atudenta, and (5)

advsnoed publ1o1t.r and promotion.

It 1• a.lao noted trom

the d1reotora' •ommenta that 1wmaer programa oontl1ot
w1th atudent aullDRer employment and vaoat1on time.

In

the oaee ot 7oung aua1o teaebera, suob. a prograa would
otten interfere w1tb advane•d oollege tra1n1ng.

REOOMMENDATIOMS

In atart1ng a program, 1t 1a reoollmended that the
ourr1oulum should lnolud• beginning 1ne\ruot1on. 1n41v1dual olsss or private leaaon1, Jun.ior and senior large

group rebeareala, aull enaemble exper1enoe, and theor7
olaeaea aa a baeio ourrioulua.

.AnJ other area ot musical

atud7 tba\ 1• appropriate tor the given a1tuat1on auob aa
at.age bend, aaroh1ng band, aualo b11tor7 and oonduot1ng

41

••1 be

&dded to the bae1e ourr1oulua.

It 11 recommended thnt \h.oee pre•ent d1atr1ote
the.t have

area

or

aumH~r

muaie programs. crter1ng onl7 a 11mlted

stu.d7, broaden ttle ecope ot th.elr ourr1oulwt.

Ha117 ot the d1atr1ota tb.&t otter onl7 beginning bend and.
advaneed band oould profit sr•atly bJ the e441t1on ot
auoh nubJeota aa enaemblea • teohnlque olaa1e1, 1wap cla.ae,
and tbeor7.

In 11gb.t of tb•

au••••• ot \be reporting d1atr1ct1

w1tb eru-ollment U114er l,!OO, it ta alao recommended \bat
more amall d1atr1ota engage in t.be oper-at1on ot a summer

mue1o progr&11.
It 1• auggeated that eumaer muaio aoboole have a
publ1o pertormanoe to give the student• an opportun1t7
to apply the results

or

their musical

51noe osrta1n a.apects

or

atu~7.

the present mue1o programs

that seemed valuable to the d1reotors lnolud.•1 (1) good
atatt, (2) tun in pla11ns, (3)

adv~need

aptitude teat tor

beginning atudenta, (4) interest of atudenta, and (5)
advnnoed publ1o1ty and promotion, 1t 11 reoommended that.
nll ot

th••• particular e.apeots

ahould. 'be 1noorpore.ted 1n

more aummer mu11o eoboola.

It 1a hoped that tih1s report w111 serve to eneourage
man7 other d1rectora to at!.rt 1W111er music progJ-ama in thelr
d1etr1ots nnd to improve preaent eummer mua1o aeea1ona.

42

Finally, in light or the present writer's experienoe that researon proJecta 1n the area of summer
mus1o progl'ams are not available. further resea.Jlleh ·1:1·:Juld

prove moat

v~luable.
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.APPENDIX

P.O. Box 134

Pateros, waab.
Dear Sir:
In cooperation with Central Wlleb1ngton State College,
I am oonduot1ng

~

etudy ot the Public School Inatrumental

8UJU1er Mue1c Programa 1n the Stete ot Washington.

If your

school d1str1ct has suoh e program, 1our reply to the following queat1ona would be a valuable help 1n making th1a a worthwhile etudy.

The importance of the study le to find aome

valid anawere 1n trying to organize the beet possible summer

music progrem gnd whet the present trends are 1n this area.
Slnoe th1s study ls baaed on a selected sampling, 1t
1a very important that the report
Your oooperet1on will be

gre~tly

or

each sobool be valid.

appreciated.

If at all

poae1ble, I would 11ke your reply to th1a questionnaire by
February 28, 1965.
Thank you tor your cooperation 1n this matter.

Sincerely yours,

Leon E· McX1nne7

It you desire a oopy ot the reaulta of this study,
pleaee indicate below:
_____....Please send me e copy ot the results ot this study.

Q.UE5TIONR.URE ON EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SCHOOL INSTRUMENT/IL
St.JMMER MUSIC PROGRAMS IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
GENERAL INFORMt• '!ION

l.

Name ot wobool district

2.

Size ot d1str1ot. (no. of students)

'•

Number or atudents 1n regul&r sobool instrumental
progrArn.

4.

Do you hnve

5.

How many stud.ente pn.rt1c\.pAt.ed 1n your 1964 summer
instrumental mue1o program?

6.

Hae it 1noreaaed 1n e1ze 1n recent yearsi

--------------------------------

--------------------

eummer lnatrumental music program?

~

Q1rC:&J! .Q!!
Yes
No

Yea

lo

FINANCING OF PROGRAMS

7.

Ia the progr:.m f1nanced by your district?

Yee

No

8.

Is there a student fee?

Yes

No

9.

------------·---Ie there a
tor

Yea

No

Yee

?to

Yea

Ko

Yea

No

Wf!'.Y

part1c1pete?

,11mount

students w1 th " l.e.ck of funds to
p~i.1d

10.

Ia the teaober ( e)

11.

Ie the teacher (a) pt.tid through the d1str1ot"i

12.

Is the teacher (a) p!i.1d through a, comb1nat1on

13.

student teea

~nd

Other weys the

through the student feea'?

the district?

progr~~r!1

1a t1nanoec1.

ot

Explain.

CLA SSES OFFET?ED

14.

Please check the following olaaP.iea thr:~t are ottered 1n
your summer instrumental mualo progrnm.

Beg1nn1ng Band -----

Jr. H1gh Band

Stage Band

conduot1ng

Ensembles

Theory

Sr. Bend

Private Leel!lons

orchestra
Other
15.

----

Swap Cla.1eee

Please 1ndioate which, if any, of the classes listed 1n
no. 14 are combined to torm one class.

SOHEDULINGt
16.

Class

No. ot olaaa
meetings weekly

Length
period

or

'1'1me olaae
meets

Average no.
ot student•

1.
2.

4.

5.
6.
YOUR EVALUATION OF THE PROGR/1.M:

Q1rcle One

Yes

No

Yes

Ho

19.

Do you believe that the summer music program otters Yea
students oerta.1n areas of musical study not poaa1ble
during tbe regulnr school yeE•r.

No

20.

noea your summer program culminate in a f 1nsl
publ1o pertormance'I

Yea

No

21.

Do any or the atudenta make speetaoular ga1na in
perfecting skills during the mummer program'/

Yes

NO

22.

Is there any school credit given tor summer
music part1o1pat1on?

Yea

No

23.

Is attendance required at any of the olasses'l

Yes

No

17.

Do 7ou feel that more 1nd1v1dual1zed 1natruot1on
is possible during the summer program?

18.

Do you teel that the summer program ia an asset
to the regular school mueio program~

Which ones'?

',

24.

If 7ou believe th.at your summer mue1o program has aome
unique aapeota that make 1t successful, pleaae etate
them.

FURTHER COMMENT:

Box 1.34
Pateros, Washington
May 20, 1965
Dear Sir:i

During the first week in February you were sent a copy of the
enclosed questionnaire pertaining to a study of the Summer Instrumental programs in the State of Washington.

At this time I have

not received your completed copy of the questionnaire.

Due to the

importance of your reply I 1m sending you this second copy.

This

is a very busy time of the year for music directors but I would
appreciate it very much if you could complete the questionnaire
and return it at your earliest convenience.
Thanks for your cooperation.
Yours truly,

Please note:
This signature has been redacted due to security reasons.

L.OUIS BftUNO

UI 8UPllUNTINDINT

Mr. Leon McKinney
New College Duplex #43
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington
Dear Mr. McKinney:
We are enclosing a· copy of our 1963 Summer School Survey. To our knowledge•
there is not any other information available in regard to summer music programs.
At the conclusion of our survey of this summer, we will have a better breakdown on music programs as we are asking for the total curriculum in instructional and in vocal music. This summary will be available in all school
districts and institutions of higher learning about October 15.
Sincerely,
DIVISION OF CURRICULUM

A~D INSTRUCTI~N

~~?<70
·~ ·
-..._...- .-Lewis G. Bloo
Coordinator of the
Gifted Child Proiram
LGBzllb
Enclosure

Please note:
This signature has been redacted due to security reasons.

